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CAMI:L.

Tills u,,~flll ~.'l.'i[ i,l a nali"c of A~in Rnd Afrj{,n.
and i.~.!:eIH>ralJ~vof II. Ji~bli~h brown cHlor. JIi~
hl'ight at Ilw ;:IllouMers is from fin:! tosb. li:-el,anll
hi~ J~nglh i~from ,~ix In eight feel. He h:L~Ion:,!.
slender Jl'~,l, nod two IllJllcht.,;jon his had. Th~
hair is "oli, woolly, And unequal, ooillg llln~er
noout the Ilcnd, throo.r. And l'l\llIlcht.,l, than other
partl of the blNI,". The tou,!!h and .'Ipongy feet
of tlw,se allimlll~ are peculiarly adaplt'd to hot
c1imatt'.s, for in Ille lIl~t fati.l:"uin::;jOtlrnf'J'S they
are nC'-er Jotlild 10 ('rack. -The ~a:1d. indeed,
seems to be their ch:d elena'ot, for no F-OOflerdo
they lean- it at'.) toueh Ille mud, t}Ul"I t11~1can
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l!Jc~m'elykeep upon their fect i nnJ Ih{'ir continual
stuDlLlill:;!: in such JlI:H"e~ is vcry flan~cnllB to the
ridcr. 'nlf~Y enn tnn-c1 O\Oer tIle l'alHly desert
without drinkinl?;. for sen.ral tllI)"S lop:t,ther i nnd
tll{,)' {'nn I'TIl,,11 wider 0.1 the t1i",llllU'c of more than
a Dlil~ i and nfl~f 101l::1: 1I1,,,tinence will lllL~tcn
to'o'linh it. lon~ bl,fore thdr drin'f'; (':\n l,crccivc
where it i<. Tlwir patience under Inlll~t'r j~ alro
,"cry great, 1I~ lhpy will go for JIlany tlays with
only n small qUliulity of food. Tlwy w.illlic down
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to rc~t 011 the ~lnd. without i"howing the slightest
disf'O/ltcol •

..A lurge C:tmd i~able to c:1rT1 R load of n tholl-
F:Illd or I....il.he IlllDflft'd pound:t weight.. "'hen
shoul to be 10ad('1l, tftl'':C Animn1.~, at till.! oomnll,nd
of Itwir dril'cr.~,l"'1H1 their knee,;, put their bdlie3
do ....nlu the enrtll,:lllcl remnin ill that po.~ture tiJI
thl.'}' are load~! and o/'(JI'n>~1 10 ri;;.e.

In e8:;leMl oonntrie!', Lut particull'lrly in A ",bin,
there is no 1ll0lIeof Irnn.:lling ~o cht.:t.p, ooll\'ellient,
HlIllf'xl)(..-dili"lI.~, H~ Ihat hy CallH'I~. The merchant."
ami other J.!O~CII;...>en-;. fI> PI'eH'1J1tJIl~ ill!lnlt~nnd rob.
Lnie8 of the AmL", unile t.~tlll'r with Iheir
Cmlll ..I~, rometillwll to Ihe nUmlK'f of ten thousand,
and ronn wlult is f':.II"'1Itl l'arau.n.. The Came!.'! are
not hurrit"d; they ulIly walk aoout thirty mites a
day; nllil :It night are unloadt...-d kud allowed to
l'ailUI'C at f~~tom, Iholl:!h they t1-ChloMi find 8.oy-
tIling to e:II, The Antuian:t COilSicier Ihe Camel
a.~a r;:-ift ~lIt from hellvell; :i ~acrcd alliuml, with.
oul ",hose R~"i.~t./lIlCethey could neither 8ubsisl,
tralIil'. or trawl. They drink the milk of the
Canwl, ent ils fh'~h, nnd make J.,'l\rUlcnts of its hair.
10 ~n of their Camcl:t the .Arabians hanl
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nothing to ft'IU from olh('r p('r.~II~; the,,.. a.\"oid
their cnemit'~ h)" lll\i'tily procl.etling into Ihe desert
at llllY rale, if ncce" ..ar)', of more thnn a hundred
miles in "dn\', All the nnnif>l1 in the world
would perii-h in" the1111r"uit of fl, troop of Arabs,

The p:u:c of the Cllmel heing n hi~h trot, ).L
Demon tluys, that when he tln<t mount ell one of
the beMts. he;."ll! J;T't'lItl)'nlnnlled lest this swing.
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ing' Illotion should throw him o\"er hi,; Ill'all. lIe,
hnwevt'r, twill':':: orwe fixl,.1 011 lhe sa, MI." f(11I1U1
that he Illld oilly to }!i\c \\a)' III lilc lIlutiUll of
the nnimal, nnd that it W113 impo~~iLlc to be more
pll"l\-~nntly ~('ntt>.l for n lun!; jO"tl1TW)", (.'~i'('cil\lIy
38 it dill IIllt fl'lluire Illudl guiding .•• Jt was
E'ntt'rtailling ('lIollg'h," IIll !!-a}1!l,.. to ,;t"! us mount-
ing our \.M'rbl,,: llll- ,.;(Hill a... tlu' 1;.I..r i" .;f>3It',1
on his ~n(hll('. thc C:llIwl I"i,;e~ \ "t\" Ll"i.~kh", (jr.-t
011 llii bint!. tben 011 his fore I~'g:...; tllU.~ 1I1l;,win;:;"
tll£! rilh'r fil~t l'i.Jrwanllln,) tilt.'n L.ll.:kwnrJ: Blld it
ili nut till Ille IlJtlrlh motioll that the alliuml ill
e~ltirely ;rccl nuJ the rider lilld:'i hilll,;dr firm in
IllS sent,

Camel'" Jlt\ir is an imporhUlt nrtide uf trade, 11'1
it !'er\'Cs fur lIIakill.!; tt'IlI .., carpets, the Hnnll "Biul-
ing Lrushe!', etc., IlIlt! ~Iroll:; IC:lthcr i3 made uf
bi:t skin,

GOAT.

The Goat i.. an animal foum], either in the wild
or domestic state, in mosl. part~ of the world. )n
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!'orne Il/ut:i it is a n'l")' u;;£'ful animal, Jidding
milk. Illl'at, nwt rlolhing. It is playful and Cll-

pri,'ioll"; it dl'lig-hl1'i in lll(lUlllainoll~ ff.:....riOIl_~,anti
"prings fi'arll.,;:-Iy from dill' 10 dill' \\ilh "url'ri,;ing
dl'xtrlilY. It rl'l.d" 011 IlJOnllluin l1('rll"l leli\C;;,
buds. nnd the hark of tn~c;;. In gnrdl'ns it is
mi"'chi~\.otl;;. Tb~ tk;;h of the Goat is wholc<:ome
f()Ofl. Ilnd Ihnt of the kid. a uo.iuly. IIer milk i~
sweet, lIouri::;I:.ing, anu in n measure medicinnl, nnd
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is much u~cd ill "":IIt'>:. mill >:oOle other pla.ces,
wilh good dlccf, by consumptive pcoJIIe.

Tbe Lon~-Eared. or S)Tian Goat, ii n:'lIIarkn-
fIle for the lef1~h of itll l'a~, which arc ~(Jmctill1e!
hlore than a fOOl lOllg-. llnt! hroad in pruportion.
'l'he sJ'('plu'rds ~omNillll'" Jillli it Jl("("t'.~saryto cut
off a piece of one of IIII~cars, to enable the ani.

I.

--- .J~
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IDal to graze mOTt1 l'onvl'TliPlIllr, It i>l rather
larger tlulIl the c.'ullunOIl Goat, and ha.'i long, silky
lmir, of II redrli~h or fox-(.'Ulor.

Tho Rock Goat, or Ibex, i~ found on the Car.



They are ditfu,,~d onr lllrnu"t :111 part!! of the
earth, except whut lie:; within IIII' polar circlt.".
The common pnrt'nl of tlU'lIl is "lIppu"l'li 10 tlQ the
"'iIJ Door; this Auimal i:-o "malllor tlltm mo ..t of
the \.arietic~ of the common lIu..., ami big color i~
uniformly of 11 dark grey; bil<i;ar~ an' !!hort nnd
hll\('k,l.i$ hair long, and ahont the neck nnd 8houl-
df'r~ mtller bu~h)". Hil" "'lIIut is longer than that
or the eommon hog; and IIC is nrmcd with two
tu"k!! ill eReh jnw; tllOile ill Ihe uPIX'r jaw turn
Lnck\1'nrd~, nnd then upwltrd~; lbo:<c in Ihe lower
jnw lurn upwnn1~ nnJ. tlwll hack wards. and arc
aomctimed eight or ten inc1&{'.Jllong; and frequently
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~i;c mortal wounds to tlm cncmi .." tllnt atlnck hilU;
Ull'V ~('r\"C him Illso lor tcarin ... u[l rool". wbkll arc
flO small part of bi,; chos('n tl~l. The WilJ Boar,
in hi~ full slrenglh, williurn out of his \\'1.1)" for nn
f,in~le cncm~-. 1I0t en,"n lor nmn" He i~ Imnted l.Iy
In'iug 1,ur~ucd by ilt"IWY dO'~~.till wparicd dowlI,

j~\~ll:'s~I~~f'.:~~~~ll(~"~~Ca;;;::~~;eH~~hUIII~r1,
II i...~;till of tlll3 Swin.e, tl,:lt it is lhl,,"lI11lY bea~t

that will drink fl'l"Illt'ntpl) Iiquot':", amI g...t. drullk.
Gu.~-.in "i~FllUlc of tho.:Gllrdt'ller am( thtl Hog',
fays:-

"Ti,e 11oJ, b}' chAnce, 1)1'''' mflrnin~ I't"W\nl~.,J,

"'lItre ....ilh new Ale thl" y~tb foam!"I';
Il~ muneht'lllolf" thr- .[l'1lming g;.wn~1
NolV wjth rull .......ill the li'll1(,\f dnuol j

Illlo~ir.a[ing rum!'1 llnBej

He n<ela. lic rolh hit ....,inking eyc ..."
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ROJ.:.

Tbe Roe i~muong- till" ~mnlh.,...t of' the dc('r kind;
but little mnn' Ilmll 1111"('1'ft"{'1 lon1!,nntl bardl)" two
and a half Jet't high. It is t\ vcr)' good looking nni-
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mal. wr)' ~win. nlltl \'cry grl\('eflll in it.:>. molion~.
Their hair i..gt'l1l'mll)'lnll;!: l':lch hnir a;;h-rolon,l
tOWliNh ,he root, lint tu\\'nrl1.~ the l'l\lllHlrred with
hln{.k. 01111 the f'nd i(~l'lf ,cllow. Th~ hairs on
the fllCll nre hllwk, tiPIK';\ with no;h..('()lori the
hn'asl, Ill'll)', llnd Ie!!.. arc }t.Uowish whitf', the
rump dear whit,'. Tlw:,' llo nut gooin lu'nl .., hut
lh'l~ ill fj\mitic~, the mal.!, Ij'1Illl.1e. lUlll their )"Otlllg
onl:''';' 111111th ...il' atlnchllll'lIt to eal'h otlll'r appenN
to be ~Inm!!, ,,'hen tilt' )OUIl;!; are nbh' 10 pN\'illc
fllr tl\t'ltI<:'l,h'(>.~.t1\t'Y an: Ilrh "II air to lither fl\llImc~.
,,'Illm they ranj:!.'l" in tlwir nlllh'c wihh,nll' ....... their
tll'"h i::> I'iea...nnt, c~p..~dally when they me about
l'iglllcen monlh;. O\,}. When hpt in parks, it i~
rather ill~ipil1. fur 111")' rl,fu~1.;'to I.w 11Illnc~ti(,llted,
The lto.>c. wlwn hUII((.,1. run .. in cir('h~ ..., rt>pealcJly
comin;!; inlo the ~alll~ tr:wk. and then lenp.~ashle
from it intu~ ,,"om!: Ihiekl'l, I\IllI lit'~ still, while the
houn(l~ I'I\~" II)' antI mil!!;> him, The)' !llIeJ their
horn~ in aulUlllll, aTHI renew them ill winter j thl!
fir"t )'l.ar they h:l\-c 110 uI111t,~, They arc found.
in \'arimu pnrt" or Eul'Upc 1\1ILlA;;i:l. :lnd in !'orne

~v~tc~f(l~\n~:lrit;:~~~~;:II~fl)i.:~~~~~:~:r~u~o~fdla~;
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line di:ia}lpearcd from the i:.lllllll, exct'pt in
&'OllanJ.

SIIm.

Thi~ nnimal is foullll in nil I':l.rl~ of the .....orld.
It ill ur difT~rt:llt ~lu'cit'~ in ditl"'I"l.'nt climes anJ
COUutrit.:$, and of ditl ...r .. nt nlril'ticil in the Mmo
country. It appears from Scripture that tll(.'Y

-- - -~
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Wf'r~ n ,1nm~~tic animal from the ('~Iion; e\-en
Abel \\:\,l. n keeper of ~he('p. Tlwy \H:~rekept in
l:If",.!Otl()('kl' in nnci."nt lim.'it in .1ud-.:n, and in the
ntil!hhorin~ (,ollntric~ .

.Amollp< t1U_1dillen'lll l'ort:<. wr. may rerkon the
('00101011 :-ihl'I")I. tlic Guilll'a "r ,African Slwcp, and
the CrCla1l or "'nllnchian Sb(-'t'p. .AlIlon~ the
"llri...til' •• th.' hl"lla\l-I:1;\.'.1Shr~'p; il~ tnil ~omc,
tim('~ (I, foot \'ru;\,I, :11111:-0 IUllg.thl\t the sht'Jlherd~
hnH~ oc('n~iml to pnt tllHh'f it a little 110ard wilh
wh('('l~ If) keep it from the j!round; it i" fOIlIl,1 in
l'cr~i:1. :-i\Tia, :lIu1 ill ,he north of Afrie:l. The
mllllY hoi'lIl',l Slw"1' ha\"c from three 10 pight
horn:-. Ilwir wool I,m):!.'.alld r~"lnblin):!.' hair; filllnd
in lr •.I:UlOl. all<l ntlwr ..old. northern region;.!. The
fl\t.rlllUl'e~ SII(,I'P' the male li:;!;hl brow 11. mixed
\\'ith \\'hil~ j thp. f('tn:1It'. LInck and whit!'. their
wool long lUlII thkk j in"ll'nd of n tail thl.')"IIlIYC n
Ial"jZc I,rotuut'rnn<,e ut' t:"t, cO\"t'ring Ihl~ nllup,.
whidl is t,,.tceInf't! n dainty, nOlI r.nlf'T) wi,,, th
)"lm of lIlution. 'I'he Guhll':l Slit",!' i~ I:trgllt
Fotrong-.llnd ~\\ifI, with roar:"f\ wool. f.horl };Uf1l~1

and pcnoJlIIC)u~('ar"~. Tlw Crell1ll or Wallachia
Sheep ba.~ curiO\l~ ~piral horn ..., growing upright
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and wimlin", mu('h ill tIle form of n corhrrcw;
tlu..y 11:I~.elong sllllg~j' wool.. TIIt~ ~f'lmi.~h 0:
Merillo :;ht'ep arc tcmarkable lor tlll~ hnen('~.~of
their wool, the thickllt'"~s of t1.cir flt'Ct'Cs,ami for
retaininO' tht'ir wool IOIl~r tha-n the COlllmon
Sheep. I:) 0

CONY.

The animal eaIled in Seriplllrt! the Con)", is n'ry
prollllLI)" what i~wlllelimes eallt-d the A~hkokll.
The length flf this auimal i.i ~t'nnh,t'll inclH~,;;
lit~JIa.i no tail; his color is grpy, mi...:ell witb red-
diih Lrown; JJii bellv is wldte. SC8t1t'red O\"er
bill body are strong, sh'ining hair~ SOOle\\-JI3t more
than two inches in lenglh, rising' above his fur;
~is (':if! lire roun.!, his (oes flesh)" 3ml :iotl, pro-
.)t'cting beyond the naib, whieh fin- rather flat thnn
round and ~llUrp, They nm fOUlll1in Ethiopia,
and al:<o about )fnullt Ldlllnon. Thev live in
fanlilit...;i or Iloc.'ks, ill natlJrnl ho!.!.'! or t'H\"Clni1

amollg tlll~ rot'kg, NomLeh> of Iia'm arc H'cn Sil-
ting together, upon J"OI..'ksat Ihe mouth., of cuverns;
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I.t'n~ lh(.)' "'Ull tlll'msl:h"cs nnd ",nju)' the frf'~h II

In moying: Ill.,)" .~h:al lllun~ Wil~ thdr bell)" m:at
the ground; tlwy pl'occl'll II fl

l
fite)l!l. SlOp

proccell again. Th~)' arc limit and gentle, and
are easily tnmed.

I~
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'InE JAOKAL

1:0<ont' of llll~ ....Jlm!101l1'...1 wild :lnilllal~ in the
"Mt. TJlf'rc i~ il'an'{']\' any (JIll' Ie.':'! known in
J.:llrOp

f>, or more tOllru ..: (11\' ~1l'';l"ril}t'(l Ill' nRlural_
i~I!l:. It inllRbil,; I It' \rarm"'r )InrIg of rl;e oM ('on.
hnt"nt, and 15t'cru.. to occupy the pLu'l" uf the \\'01(,
wWlh is 1101 Iher. ~o CUlIlmon. 1n !Size he is
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a1.0111.-qual 10 the ("ommon fox. Lui he diffcN
frt11l1 that l..'quall)" trolll,le:;um~ unimal in the form
of Ihc pupils of IAis t') e::, \\ hit,h t'Orrcf:polHl with
thol\(! of the do~ and' uf the wolf; in the com-
pnrative ~hnl'tnes.s of hi~ legs and ll1117.;llc; ill hi.i
less tufted :lnd LIl~hy tail, nlill in the peculinr
warkin:.; of bis coal. The coloring of his l.mck
nnd ~idc:s ron:.;i..t .. of 11 mixture of grey nnd bla.ck,
which i:l nbruptly amI. !'trikingly distingui~hed
from tlle ill-f'P alllI uniform tn" n)' of lli" s!Joul~
tier .., hallllclll''', ullll1cg5; hi,. hem I is nearly of the
t'llme mixed l"hnde of tho up~r fl.urfacc or his
\l()ll)'. a" j", nl,..o the greater l,art or bis tail, which
laun. howc\"t!r, bCL"omc:; LhU"k Loward~ its cx~
tromit"-; hi5 neck and throat arc .....hitish. nnd the
umh.r. $urfaec of his ~ly is di"Lin:;llishcd by a
paler llue.
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DOOPOE.

Tms is a bird of passage, found in different
plU't.8, from the north of Europe to the south of
Africa. It rlll'el, cOlJtinue~ long in auj' place,
e'.cn in mild CIUDlltcS. It fee.d3 on illse.cts,
fRpccinily such M are found in manure and
filth OD tho ground. It ~JUiltlsita ncsts in hol-
low trees nnd Mliu.i, arltllaJS six or SC\.en eSg:l
for a brood. ~'he smell of its DCtft is Yery
offensive, hut it makes amends for tills, in J-art,
by its beautiful plumage. The breast and
belly arc white; the hack, Wllbrs, and tail arc



,
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harrell with Lbck and white. and on it~ }ICll(\

it has a tuft, or cre8t, of a double row ot
fcathcr!<, from an inch and :\ half to two inchel
in length, which it can erect ami spread 3.t
pleasure; tllC8C feathcI'3 arc tipt ".jth blllt:k.
Its beak is long, slender, and n little hooh>d.
Its name, lIoopoc, i~ saill to be given i~ on
account of it:3 note. 'rhe Turks called it Lv ll.

namo aignifying the MCS8engcr Bird j lIDll 'the
Swcues considered ita nppeara.ncc ominoU5 of

'Wnr.

SWAN.

The Swan i~ nn aquatic bird of which there
are 8cvcra\ specie:;!, Il.S the ",iM. tbe tame, nuJ
tbe blaCk Swan. 'rho" ild Swan inllabit.~ cold
northern rCglllns; it is found in the foreW and
about the lakes in I.apland, where in eum

m
r

it rcare its J'oung, and comeS 1I0t io1<' ~
warmer climatc'd, unless compelled hy lic'it.nty
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of coM. It is smaller than the tame Swan;
it is of an ash color down the back, and on the
tip of its wings; the rest of its plumage is
white. Ita eyes are hare amI. yellow, its Jegs
dusky. In Jl:ew IIolland tbe black Swan, roro
bird as it ig in Europe, is very common.
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Tho bme Swnn, much cclebrJted Lv the
ancient poc>t.il, is in vreat HriL'lin the Inrge!<t
bird they have. Its plumage the fir~t year i!l
ash color; after they t:uter npon the second
~'car it is white. Its flesh in modern times has
beeu Lut little estcem(>{l, though in tillle! mor",
cn.rly it 'W8B cou~idered 3.8 a "ery important
part of n. ~at flJa8t. Its legs aTe short, all~t
on land its gait i.~not "cry graceful; but on ito
more congenial element, on the }1001,or on the
!!-trenm, 110 other bird can vie ",;th it in ele-
l-,ranccand majc8ty. 'Ille curve of iLi neck, the
fullletRf of its brcMt, a.nd the CD8e ami grace-
fulness of ita molion!! as it sllils forv.ard, or
wbeel~ round upon the Innooth surface of the
lake, are such 311 to excite admiration.

The Swan enlh'ens the artificial pools of the
man of fortuue. It is a bird of peac~able
deportment, but fierc~ "hen irritatl'd; jlJ
~trength is 8uch, thnt it will 8OlJlctim~i:J thro'lf
down amI trample upon a youth of fourteen or
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fifteen 'ycnr" of age, :l.ud brenk a man's leg
with a tltrokc cf its \\illg'. Xu bird but t1H~
eagle darcs to ntt:lCk it, amI he sometimcs
loses his lite ill tIlt.! conflict. It buiJd~ ito nC.'lt
of withered grass neflr the water's edgt", and
lays Be\'en or eight eg~~, and its time of incu-
Lation is nearly two lDOllth.~. While the wild
Swan has a loud, shrill ,'oict'l, which may be
heard ut a ~rcnt distance, the tallle is silent,
except that it sometimcil hissc:::I. It is supposed
to lj~'e a hundred ycars, when nothjng peculiar
happens to shorteu ita life.
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=CRANE.

This is n tall, flkntll'r hird. "ith a Ion;; Heck
nlll.llong le..,rs. The t'1P of the heal} is co\'ertll

\\ith black bristlc~. anti the back of it is haM
awl red. '111C plmlla,-,c in gcncl'31 i~ llt'b-
colored, ami thero are two large t~ of ream-
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en springiug from the pinil~1l of eneh win~.
These f~athers used at oue tune to be set III

goM, awl worn as ornarncllls in ca~,
These Lirtl~ wiIlalJy llJ or !:lit in Bocks of fifiJ

or Aixt,r t()gether; awl while a part feed, tl10
rest stanlilike Bentilld~ upon ditty, 'l'hcJ sub ...
!list fur the most part Upoll \.egctahlcs, and are
known in en~rJ COlilltry of Enrolle except Eng-
land. They are bird!:l of pns!lnge, and, in tllO
inlanrl parts of the continent. arc scen cros..i-
illg the COlllltry in tlock!! of fifty or n hundred.
ln these mi;.!ration~ they will occnsiolln.lIy stop
to regale thcm~eh'cs UpOI1 11 fidll of corn .

.In tbc!'c jourlllJ)'l:l, it is Mtoni~hillg to ('on-
('('I\'C OW hci)..!;hts to which the\' ascend. The:r
note is the loudest of all Lintll, and i~oftell
heard in the dou(ls, when the binl ilself is en-
tirel)' unseen. l~lIt though IIn~('cn theID.ieh'cB,
they ha\'c the mo:;t distiuct \'i.~ion of evcry ob-
ject bcJO\r. They ""OHm aud direct "their
tlight Ly their cries, a~IJ exhort each other to

I"
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proceed or descend, wuen a fit opportunity
offers fljr dcpredation.

In .gc~era.l, the C.rane i5 a rencerul bird,
both 10 lts Own !QC1Ct,)"and "'lih respect to
those of the forest. "It is eMily tamed, and i9
said to have a particular affection for man. H
j,ij common in America.

l'AllTIUDGE.

The Partridge is ahont six inche~ in height,
from tbe f.,'TOuml to the top of ita head, null
about t\m lllches in lellgtb, from the tip of it!
beak to the eud of itd tail. It ha:J a fine small
heau, a. remarkably plump body, and a sbor\
ta.il. !t:I feathcN, though not elegant, are
p\e:).~illg to the e)"c, con!;isting chiel:ly of a mix-
ture of light :J.nu dark brown. l'artridge1l feed
on grain, \e3\'CS, suailll, ants,. ann ant..egg

s
.

¥artridgc8 have great affection for their young.
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Both the parent." lead them out to feed, they
llhow them the proper places to procure food,
D.n~8A3il'lt them to get it by scratching up the
ground with their feet. If a dog approach
them, the female Partridge will fly directly
Q\'cr its llC~aJ..drop upon the gronnd, nnd a~
pear as though she were lame, to draw the



,
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attention of the d(l~ to herself. aOll thus give
her )'olmg ODes time to get away. It "ill
aftcrwards tly up again, ulill keep drawin r the
dog to a greater di~tancc, while its YOIlIl~ ~nake
good their retreat: she then rctUnJ~ tl\\iftl)' to
thelO. awl Cl1l1::1tht~lIl to her, "hi{'h they imme-
diat{'ly ooo.v, and follow where\"er 6he l~a,l!i Ii 'r
course,

Partri{lg('~ fly in companies: th~ yonnl;
llever Ic3.\'(' the oM ones till 8(lrin~, at wille
8ea~1l the,y are !'cen f1,yin).! .IIY two :md tMI,
Great Tlumhcrs of Partridge,.; nre killed by
flportsmcn, for the purpo::lo uf bcill~ ~crvell I p
at t..'lble, as they arc consi..lcrcd delicious
eating.

GREAT nORNED OWL.

'.Therc arc severnl kim18 of Owls. but tl e
Great Hornell Owl is JU'arl,r tho large'll. It is
callcJ by this n;\lue becau~e it has twO long
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L ms. each compo~e~I of ~ix ft'nthcrg, growing
out of jtd h(':l.ll. 'J11C feathers of it~ Lodv:\rc
of t1iffl'l"t>ut coloI1l. the m(ost prc,'nll'lIt of ,;-hich
~!1 a t81'iny rC'd. It b~ a method of keepillg
lla fcathcl'l:l ycry loose, ,\bich l1lakc~ it aIll>t:'ar
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a much l:\r~er bird than it :cnll)o' is, Its 'wi0R'
arc long, tall short, legs thlck~ of n red hrick-
dust color, and the claws are hooKcd, Its face
is almost fiat., and its e'ye~ are sunk in, and I!IO

peculiarly formed a8 to rendcr it capable of
seeing much Letter at dusk than at da.o.:lilTht
I ts beak is hooKcd, and much rC8embl~ ~
human nose.

It inhaLits the opening of rocks. the ca\i.ties
of old towe~, or the hollow8 of decaJed trees.

It feeus on small birdd and mice, whicb little
lluadrupetls it frequently swallows whole. The
voice of the Owl is unpleasant; the Screech
Owl, in particular, !:Shrieks horridly. e

A plca.siug inst:mcc is related of tho attach-
ment of the;;c birds to their ;youllg. A gen~le-
man resided se\'erat years on a rann in ::.uclcr-
mania, near a stecp. mountain, on the top of
which two Homcd Uwl.~ had their ncst. One
day in the lDonth of .Tulj', a young 0""1 had
quitted its nest, WaH seized by the servants, and
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shut up ill a lar;;e hen-coop, antI on the next
momioJ:!;a dead YOUIIg: partridge was fonnd
before the door of tho coop. This r.ro\'ision was
brou(J'bt Lv the parent binh. and the s.ame
attention ~-M cOlltinuco for fourteen niohts.
The'; then 'Were watched from a window, but
eo 5barpsighted were they, that while allY
person was looking at the window they would
Dot approach, Lut the mOlnent they di$co\-'ered
th6 window was 1I0t watched, the~r again de-
posited provision hefore the coup, In tIll) month
of August the parent 0\\ Is di~continued their
attention; but at that period nU Linl~ of prey
leave th~ir YOIlIlg: to their own exertions.
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TIIE SP AlUlOw lIA WlI

h rathcr Jarger than a good "izeu pigcon
It j" a sJ1iriterl amI well-shaped Lirt], It bu..,
a short, hookt'd beak. of a bluish color, but
black .1t the tip. I~ <'.fcs firc rOtllHI aud
bri~ht. the cro\\ II of its heud i"~dark Ll'Own, its
llill;S aud the upp<,r part of it:! botly are brown
spotted, the lower part of its bOll.\" is a Jig-hter
brown. The wings wbl'1I c1o~('d reach to the
lDidtllc of the tail, which ig nlther long. It
Illt.~strollg tllig-hs, Blender yellow lcgg, ,,.jth
1011,.('toes, anll black claws.
, The, Hawk is rl'mnl"kabtv sharpsighted, and

Blf~SWIth llwiftncss. For its I'ize it i~ \'err LaId.
and .\\i1] oftl'n conqm..'r hir'ds larger thaI; itself,
hTJt It u:mallj' feeds on slIIaller birds ami mice.

QUAIL.

, The QU:lil i8 about balf the size of the Par-
tridge, being not more than six or Beven inches
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in length. Its ft'athcr~ are chidl v 8 mixture
(if rusty bro .....n nnei pale yellow, spottcd wiLh
black, It lias lines of \'cllow featherg on each
lSide of the head allll 011" the wino""

Ql1nil~ are Lird~ of pns:!agc, nnd ha\'e ~me--
timefl been obscrved to fly ill nmllZin~ numt.el'!ll
like large c1ollds.~partiCllhrly in the countries
borderiu'" on the )Iediterranean Sea.

"~hcn "on the gronnd, thcy are cMilJ: ta~QIl
by spreading; a net, and using n QU~tl-pl~
which makes a noise like the \'lords, ?I'hit, whit
whit!
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CORMORANT.

The Cannoront is somewhat more than three
feet in length, anI! fOllr feet in the e-lJlansion
or its wings, nuu weighs about seveu pounds.
The back and eO\'erts of the wings are deep
greeD, edg('(l with LlllCk,awl p,losscd with hlu6 ;
tbequ.iUand tail fca.thcl'lJ du~k~~,tho breast and

The Begl. of the Quail is C:ltt"n Ly mankind,
but it is not con~ilh'n'd 'Iuite SO fine ill flavor
as that of the l'llrtridg(',

Tht>se Lirds instincti,'e)J know tl,e precise
time for migration, ng pro\'cu Ly the slOb,'11]ar
fact, that llomc young Quai13 which were kept
in C3j!t>ll, anrllmJ nCW'f enjoyed t"~'ir lih<'rty,
"ere obscn'cd re~lIlarly in the months of ScP'"
tember and .April to lJe rc~tJess nud flutter
about; and thiii ull~~asine8s cOIl:itantJy began
an hour before sunset, and lasted for thirty
daJs each time.
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belly black. It frequents the hi!;he't part, of
stupendous rocks, Lallgiug over the sea; it is
extreme I,)' yoracious, ha~ a Budden digcstion.
its smell is raIJk and dis:tgrcc3.blc; it takes i~
prey from tLc sea, darting upon it with great
swiftness; it takes the fisb crosswise, Cal"neS
it into the air, throws it up, seizes it by the
head and Bwallow~it, though larger than its
neck. In England it \\.I1S formerly tamed. and
trained to fish, with a fing round its neck to
prevent its Rwtlliowiug: its prey; it is used in
China ror tho .ame purpose.

OSPREY.
The Sea-Eagle,or O-"prey,is found in Irclan.-t.

in gome partsufGreat Britain,and in some other

fafts of the world, It feeds principally 011 fi::,h.
t seizes them when thcv art! near the surface

of the water, by dartin£ 8uddenly upon thl'lD,
awl piercing them with itd talons. which ore
long, and so hookcd 38 to form a sewicirole. In
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this wa)' it will draw salmon from th6 wattr;
and on the coast of Greenland it sometimes
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drnws 011t )"onn;::l: g(,tl.l.~. It sometim('s feetl~ on
water fuwlll, and !'omctimes on land. animals.
'l'he nntllr:11 historian, Harlow, saw one of them
Fei7.e and Lear away a cal: but the capth'e ani-
In:\1 made Iluch r('~ist.'lnce, that both C:unc to the
~TOlllltl, when Harlo\\', IIIllch gratified with the
opportunity. !'('izcd the Ea;:;l(', The 1~ly is of
light ru~ty color, nOli the extent of the winl-,"S
from tip w tip is lV)lllctimcs from ('ight to ten fect,

SWALLOW.
~wallows f('ed on flies, worms, nnd. insects, of

wl1ich they del'our innuUlerable flU:llltitie5, Their
form ('naMes th('m to dart abollt nry 'Juickl,y in
aU din'clion!', nnd they cOlltimH' their flight for
a lOll:! time. TIH'Y huild their knoMIY 1l(.':\t.;! at
the sides (If lIous.'s or (In chilOll(>V~. ulill form
OJ('se hahit:\tillllS Vl'r\' commonl\' of lIIud mixed
'trith smalll'ltrnw8 ami h:lir.so :L'i'to ho l:mfficientlJ
strollg to llear n whnlt. family. flllil to defy tlit
J.eltiug tltorlTl. It is ~tah:d thallhl'.V ]'TOCUre tlH~
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mud to m:l.kc their UCSL'I I'J dirpin,:!; thelU'id ...cs
in the \\<lter. ,\U(l then rlllliu;; theil' bt)(lic~ in the
dn~t. Their n~::;t.::nro smooth in ..;i.le. and IIs\lally
liuNl with gras.." wool. fcnthcr~. or moS3.

The greater part of the:;e birth leave our
C0untr.Y in the nntumn. nnd return a~3ill at the
heo-rillllill~ of gummer, though some have Lecn
founu in a torpid stah' during tho winter,
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DOTAXY, or the study of plants, is n. ycry
interesting study, particularly for young persons.
W'c therefore present to our youug friends in
the follo,\mg pages a numher of elegant awl
correct engravings of plants, most of which are
not common in this CouDtr,)', though the na.mes
are familiar to all. We also give short descrip-
tions of c3ch, which, although they contain some
hard words, with some study will be understood.
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FRANKINCI:NSE.

This was nn aromatic and odoriferous gum,
which i88ued from a tree, called by the ancients



Thurifera. TllCre are two kinds of incense-
the male and the female; the fermer, whicb is
the best, is round, white, fat, and vcry inflam-
mabie; the latter i3 soft, more gummy, and
leBSagreeable in omelI tban the other. Frankin-
cense fonned one of the ingredients in the sa-
cred perfume, described Ex. 30: 34; and was
imported into Judea from Sheba.

It formed olle pnrt ef the priest's duty,
under the :\Iosaic economy, to burn incense in
the boly apartment of the temple, on tbe morn-
ing and e,.ening of each day; and 00 the groat
day of atonement, at the moment of entering
into tho holy of bolies, the bigh-priest was
required to throw some incense on the fire in
his censer, that the cloud occasioned by its
huming migJlt COl"Cr the mcrcy-seat, lest, per-
hn!", his cunosity being excited, be might bo

ADOUT PLANTS. 5
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induced to in~pcct with too profane a curiosity
that 8YIDbol of the Divine Prc~cnce.

OAMPIIOR.

This lrcC',or plnnt, is n species of the Lamec,
and is founo. in the East Indies; but the leaves
do not exhibit the three strong parallel nerves
of the Cinnamon and the Cassia. The whole
Iree has the strong odor of Comphor, and this
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Bubstanco is obtained by the distillation of the
roots and small branches. 1'110article is ofteu
employed as mcrlicinc, 3!; a cordi31 and stimu-
lant. The camphor of Sumatra i.3 found COlJ~

ereted in the clefts of the bark of the camphor
trees. It i. also found in China and Japan,
but the fonner i-; more highly valued. The
camphor of China anri Japan is more fre-
quently imported into this country than that
of Sumatra.

L
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OINNAMON.

Cinnomon i. brought chicfly from the i.land
of CCj'lon, in India, and hfl3 JlOW been many
Jears in use in Europe and America, as a
pleasant .picc. It i. the bar~f a species of
laurel, remarkable, with some other species
llOSSCB3ing aimilar tlroperties, for its coriaceous
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leaf, marked with tllree strong nerYC~. It was
originally found wild only, and in small quanti-
ties, at one part of the islanu; out when the
Dutch obtained a settlement there, thc,y culti-
,'ated it in large gardens or t1"tlcts. The ex-
tent of these Jilantations will be perceived,
when it is stated that four Imlldred thousand

POUllUs werc outained from thcm anDuaU.y, and
upwards of five thoU8a.ud persons were em-
ployed in the cinnamon bu:o:incs.'1.The Dutch
long had the monorol! of the article, and re-
sorted to severe and OYen cruel measures to
prevent the trade getting into other hnllds.

1'he cinnamon tree often l,'I"OWS to the height
of twenty or thirt.,. feet, and sends out large,
spieading branch.s. The Jeaves are first pen-
dent and of a delicate rose color, afterwards
they turn yellow, and then green. TIle flowers

1"
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arc bome in pauic1es, arc small and white, par-
taking of the peculiar Haror of tJle tree. ITho
fruit Jiclds an oil, of which a kind of ca.uula
is made, which arc useel hy the court in the
kingdom of Cand)".

"'ben the tree i, tbree years old, il afford, a
ohool fil 10 yieh! bark; Iml cigbl ycars of
growth arc needful before it cnn be freely cut.
At ten or twclre Jear8 of age tho tree is
fltrongcst, and the plauts ~ich grow in dry
ann rocky ~pots produce the ~t punr;eut and
aromatic bark. The shoots arc t when about
an inch thick; they nrc barked, a d the epi-
dermis ~cral'e-d otT. 'rhe Lark is .cd in tho
eUD, when it curl ..., and the ~maller rolled
within the larger. Ca.!Sia) in its botanical c rac-
ter, i. little dilfcrenl from cinnamon, Irt'lnnl-
ity, il is mucb inferior, tbough oflen sold for il.

\
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It is comlUonly known under the name of J~as-
tard Cinnamon.

THE CANE.
The sweet-scented cane grows in Egypt,

in Judell, nnd in several parts of S,yrin, but
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the best kind is found in AraLia. and India.. It
was probably among tho number uf those plants
that the Queen of Sheba presented to Solomon.

So powerful is its fragrance, that tbe air is
said to be filled with a strong aromatic smell,
even while it ilJ growing; and when dried and
reduced to powder, it form~ an ingredient in
the richest perfumes.

FLAX.

The use of flnx is so ancient, that there i.i
no account of its introduction. It hag been
cultinteJ from remote 311tiquity, throughout a
great part of Europe, ..Asia, and the north of
Africa, for various purpose~. Its nn..ti".c coun-
try i'J not certainly known; but it is found wild
in Persia. Tho mummies of Eb}.lJt are en
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,'eloped with linen; and great quantities arc
made still on the banks of the Xile. The
ancient Scandinavians aud other barLaroU3
people were clothed with it. The use of linen
passed from EgJpt into Greece, and thence
into Italy. The root of thiB plant is annual;
the stem is slender, and about twenty or twenty.

..
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four inches in height. 'rhe lca\"cs arc alternate,
entire, and linear; the flowers arc Llue, anri
consist of fire petals, succeeded by cRpeulcs of
ten cells, 'with seed. 1.110seeds arc mucilagi-
nous ami emollient; and an infl1~ion of them is
often nsed ns n. drink in inflammatory diseases.
1.'hcy nl~oyicl<l nn oil, known in commorce as
linscell oiL Lime water and lin.'<ccdoil form a
good application for hum .. A light ooil is
mo,t 8uitaLle for it, but it is raised on clayey
ground.

FIG TREE.

This troe is 8upposed to be a nati.e of Asia,
but i. now culti.ated in the south of Europe.
Within n few years it ha.. been cultil'ated in
the southern States, and in the northern is com.
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mon ns a grccn~hol1sc or room shrub. or thi:1
genus is the famous Baniall tree, F. indica,
with a summit three or four hundred feet in
diameter. The canopy is supported hy natural
pillars which the liorizonl'll branchc.~ scnd out
at intervals, which growing dO"11wards, rea.ch
the ground, in \\hich they take root, presenting
the remarkablo appearance of a single tree
with BC\"CraltrUll~, sometimes 8S many as fin,
or sixty.
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rIm l'LANTAIN

Is fifteen or twenty feet high, with n Boft,
herbaceous sternt amI IC:l.\'cd ofien more than
5L'I(feet long, nnd ncnrly two feet bro.'v}. The
spike of flowers, which rises from the centre of
the lea Yes, is uear four feet loug. The fruit
which succeeds is eight or nine inches long, nnd
aba¥e an inch in diameter, a little incun'ed,
with three angles j the pulp of a sweet nnd
luscious Bayor. The spikes ..of fruit arc often
60 large as to't\'cigh forty pounds, Gerard says
tha.t "the Grecians and Christians which in-
habit Syria,anrl the Jewes alw,suppose it to b.
that tree of whose fruit Adam did taste; which
others think it to b. a ridiculous fable." Others
hve supposed it to be the grapes brought out

-....:
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Qf the prom;sctl bnd by the 8pics of ~Iogcg.
It is not cOll..sidcrctl a native of America, but is
culti\'ntcd in evcT)" climate where it will thrive.

TnE MANDRAKE.

Thero are two sort:i of ~hlldra.kc3 j - the
female, which is blnck, having leaves not unlike
lettuce, though smaller ani1 nnrrowcr, which
spreau on the ground, and 11:1\'0 a disagreeablo
smell. It bears berries something like services,
1)'1.1e,of a strong smell, having kernels within,
like those of pears. It has two or three vcry
large roots, twisted togcthrT, white within, black
without, nnd coycreu with a. thick rind. 'The
other kind, or male mandrake, id called InorioD,
or folly, uccause it ,uspends the use of the
senses. It produces berries twice the size of

-Ill
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those of the female, of a good scent, and of 3.

color approaching towards saffron. Its lca\'es
arc white, large, broad, and Bmooth, like the
]can's of the beech tree. Its root resembles
that of the female, but it jg thicker and bigger.
This v1ant stupefics 11l05C who use it j some-
times depriving them of understanding; and
often ca.uses such vertigos and lethargies, that
if thoso who have taken it have not present
assistance, they die in convulsions.

TIm LION ALOE.

The aloo tree is a native of India, and grows
to the height of about eight or ten feet, having
at its head large bunches of leaves, thick and
indented, broad at the bottom, but narrowing
towards the point, and abont fonr feet in length.

l __
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'rho Llos:5om is reel, intennixcJ with yellow, and
double, simil3.r to :l 1,ink: from this blo8.:3om
proceeds the fruit, round like a large pea,
white amI reel. Dut there is another descrip-
tion of tree, called the S,yrian Aloe, which jg a
little shrub covered with llricklcs; of the wood.
of which, perfumers (having laken off the
bark) ml\ke use to gi\'C firmness and consis-
tency to their perfumes, which otherwise would
he too thin and liquid. Cn.'lsiodorusobserves,
that thi:; is of n \'Cry sweet smell, and that in
his timo they burned it before the altars, in-
stead of frankincense.

=PALMTIU:E

Is an upright, tall, fruit-bearing, flourishing,
and .hadowy trec. It grows by thc .....cet
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springs of water, :mri continues long. It will
not be pressed or bOlinu downward, nor grow
crooked, though hea\'y wci;!hts be lail] on it.
'fhis tree i:;. one of the most famous of all the
forest, :lUU i:! the usual cmhlcm of constancy,
fruitfulness, patience, and victory; which the

I
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morc it i:; orrr('s.~ed, the more it flourishes; the
higher it grow~! tllr fltron):!;er nn(1 hro~tlcr it is
in the top. Ono kind is the date tr~e. (Jur
engraving n'prt'8cnt:J the fruit of tho uate palm,
growing, [Hul nc'arl~V'ripe. The finrst ann bc::!t
palm trees were about .Jericho! En-~di, and.
along the banks of Jordan. l»alm trees from
the same root produco a ereat numher (,If suck.
en, 'U"llich form upwar,l~ n killd of forest by
their spreading. It was under a littlo wood of
palm trees of this killll, tl13t the prophctes.i
Deborah d\\('lt, oetween Hnn1nh and Bethel.
See Jud. 4: 5.
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